
BackgroundBackground GeneralpractitionersGeneralpractitioners

(GPs) have animportantrole inthe care of(GPs) have animportantrole inthe care of

patientswith chronic schizophrenia and ofpatientswith chronic schizophrenia and of

those in the earlyphases ofthis disorder.those inthe earlyphases ofthis disorder.

AimsAims To obtain information abouttheTo obtain information aboutthe

numberofpatientsinthe earlyandchronicnumberofpatientsinthe earlyandchronic

stages of schizophrenia seen in generalstages of schizophrenia seen in general

practice; the needs and attitudes of GPs,practice; the needs and attitudes of GPs,

theirdiagnostic knowledge concerningtheirdiagnostic knowledge concerning

earlyphases of schizophrenia and theirearlyphases of schizophrenia and their

knowledge andpractice concerningknowledge andpractice concerning

treatmentof patientswith first-episodetreatmentof patientswith first-episode

andmulti-episode schizophrenia.andmulti-episode schizophrenia.

MethodMethod Apostal surveywasApostal surveywas

conducted amongrandomly selected GPsconducted amongrandomly selected GPs

in Switzerland.in Switzerland.

ResultsResults Atotal of1089 GPsrespondedAtotal of1089 GPsresponded

to the survey.Earlypsychosis had a lowtothe survey.Earlypsychosis had a low

prevalence in generalpractice, and GPsprevalence in generalpractice, and GPs

expressed awish for specialised, low-expressed awish for specialised, low-

thresholdreferral services.Diagnostic andthresholdreferral services.Diagnostic and

treatmentknowledge showedtreatmentknowledge showed

inconsistencies.Most GPs said theywouldinconsistencies.Most GPs said theywould

treat first-episode schizophreniawithtreat first-episode schizophreniawith

antipsychotics, butonly a thirdantipsychotics, butonly a third

recommendedmaintenance treatmentrecommendedmaintenance treatment

after a firstepisode of schizophrenia thatafter a firstepisode of schizophrenia that

would conformwith internationalwould conformwith international

recommendations.recommendations.

ConclusionsConclusions Easily accessible, low-Easily accessible, low-

thresholdreferral services are pivotal inthresholdreferral services are pivotal in

supporting GPsin themanagement andsupporting GPsinthemanagement and

treatmentof emerging schizophrenia intreatmentof emerging schizophrenia in

primaryhealthcare patients.primaryhealthcare patients.
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General practitioners (GPs) have an import-General practitioners (GPs) have an import-

ant role in the treatment of patients with anant role in the treatment of patients with an

established diagnosis of schizophreniaestablished diagnosis of schizophrenia

(Lang(Lang et alet al, 1997) as well as in the identifi-, 1997) as well as in the identifi-

cation of people in the early stages ofcation of people in the early stages of

psychosis (Skeatepsychosis (Skeate et alet al, 2002). In this study,, 2002). In this study,

by the Swiss Early Psychosis Project (http://by the Swiss Early Psychosis Project (http://

www.swepp.ch) among GPs in Switzer-www.swepp.ch) among GPs in Switzer-

land, we investigated the following issuesland, we investigated the following issues

pertaining to patients with suspected orpertaining to patients with suspected or

established schizophrenia: patient load,established schizophrenia: patient load,

treatment setting, attitudes and needs, diag-treatment setting, attitudes and needs, diag-

nostic knowledge and current treatmentnostic knowledge and current treatment

practice of GPs. Clear knowledge regardingpractice of GPs. Clear knowledge regarding

these issues may advance the education ofthese issues may advance the education of

primary care professionals and thusprimary care professionals and thus

improve the primary care of patients withimprove the primary care of patients with

chronic schizophrenia and those with earlychronic schizophrenia and those with early

psychosis.psychosis.

METHODMETHOD

SampleSample

The addresses of 6046 GPs who wereThe addresses of 6046 GPs who were

actively practising in Switzerland as ofactively practising in Switzerland as of

January 2001 were obtained from the SwissJanuary 2001 were obtained from the Swiss

Medical Association (FMH). From these,Medical Association (FMH). From these,

we randomly selected 1002 French-we randomly selected 1002 French-

speaking and 2995 German-speaking GPs,speaking and 2995 German-speaking GPs,

thus maintaining the primary languagethus maintaining the primary language

distribution among all GPs. Of these 3997distribution among all GPs. Of these 3997

GPs, 19 were identified as clinicians withGPs, 19 were identified as clinicians with

no primary care function. Thus, question-no primary care function. Thus, question-

naires were sent to 3978 GPs in a first wavenaires were sent to 3978 GPs in a first wave

in April 2001. The same questionnaire wasin April 2001. The same questionnaire was

sent 8 months later to the same GPs. Owingsent 8 months later to the same GPs. Owing

to retirement and the refusal to participateto retirement and the refusal to participate

of some GPs, the second sample consistedof some GPs, the second sample consisted

of 3830 GPs. No instruction as to howof 3830 GPs. No instruction as to how

GPs should fill in the questionnaire (recol-GPs should fill in the questionnaire (recol-

lection, audit figures) was given in thelection, audit figures) was given in the

accompanying letter.accompanying letter.

QuestionnaireQuestionnaire

The 23-item questionnaire (see Appendix)The 23-item questionnaire (see Appendix)

consisted of 4 demographic items, andconsisted of 4 demographic items, and

19 (partly multi-item) questions which19 (partly multi-item) questions which

assessed:assessed:

(a)(a) patient load with individuals sufferingpatient load with individuals suffering

from schizophrenia or suspected to befrom schizophrenia or suspected to be

in the early phases of schizophrenia (2in the early phases of schizophrenia (2

items);items);

(b)(b) treatment setting (4 items);treatment setting (4 items);

(c)(c) GPs’ needs and attitudes towardsGPs’ needs and attitudes towards

current mental healthcare whencurrent mental healthcare when

treating patients with chronic schizo-treating patients with chronic schizo-

phrenia and with suspected earlyphrenia and with suspected early

psychosis (3 items);psychosis (3 items);

(d)(d) diagnostic knowledge (3 items);diagnostic knowledge (3 items);

(e)(e) therapeutic knowledge and currenttherapeutic knowledge and current

treatment practice in early, first-treatment practice in early, first-

episode and chronic schizophrenia (6episode and chronic schizophrenia (6

items);items);

(f)(f) recent education in the field of earlyrecent education in the field of early

psychosis (1 item).psychosis (1 item).

The questionnaires were anonymous. InThe questionnaires were anonymous. In

order to match the forms of GPs whoorder to match the forms of GPs who

responded to both surveys, a coding systemresponded to both surveys, a coding system

was used which conformed to the criteria ofwas used which conformed to the criteria of

anonymity and was given oral approval byanonymity and was given oral approval by

the Eidgenossisches Buro fur Datenschutz,the Eidgenössisches Büro für Datenschutz,

the Federal Office of Data Protection.the Federal Office of Data Protection.

Respondents had to provide the day andRespondents had to provide the day and

the year of birth of their mother, the daythe year of birth of their mother, the day

of birth of their father, as well as theirof birth of their father, as well as their

own gender. Thus, the chance of a falseown gender. Thus, the chance of a false

positive match was theoretically 1 inpositive match was theoretically 1 in

190 278.190 278.

AnalysisAnalysis

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, version 11Package for the Social Sciences, version 11

for Windows. To discriminate between dif-for Windows. To discriminate between dif-

ferent levels of knowledge, we calculated aferent levels of knowledge, we calculated a

score from the two multi-item questionsscore from the two multi-item questions

covering diagnostic knowledge and stepscovering diagnostic knowledge and steps

taken to corroborate a diagnosis (questionstaken to corroborate a diagnosis (questions

8 and 10). The list of items in each of these8 and 10). The list of items in each of these

questions was divided into three differentquestions was divided into three different

score levels, ranging from 2 (highest score)score levels, ranging from 2 (highest score)

to 0. In question 8, social withdrawal andto 0. In question 8, social withdrawal and

functional decline scored 2, hallucinations/functional decline scored 2, hallucinations/

delusions, suicidality, depression/anxietydelusions, suicidality, depression/anxiety

and bizarre behaviour scored 1 and theand bizarre behaviour scored 1 and the

remaining items scored 0. In question 10,remaining items scored 0. In question 10,

family history, information from significantfamily history, information from significant

others and observation over several monthsothers and observation over several months

scored 2; personal history and neuropsy-scored 2; personal history and neuropsy-

chological assessment scored 1 and thechological assessment scored 1 and the

remaining items scored 0. The sum of allremaining items scored 0. The sum of all

score-2 items from these two questionsscore-2 items from these two questions

constituted the core score, and the sum ofconstituted the core score, and the sum of

all score-1 and score-2 items the total score.all score-1 and score-2 items the total score.

We based the scoring of the items on resultsWe based the scoring of the items on results
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of previous research on predictors of earlyof previous research on predictors of early

schizophrenia and on considerations ofschizophrenia and on considerations of

what can practically be expected fromwhat can practically be expected from

GPs in detecting these predictors (seeGPs in detecting these predictors (see

Discussion).Discussion).

The core score allowed us to constituteThe core score allowed us to constitute

subgroups of knowledge, ranging from asubgroups of knowledge, ranging from a

score of 0 (no score-2 item identified) toscore of 0 (no score-2 item identified) to

10 (all five score-2 items identified). We10 (all five score-2 items identified). We

analysed the frequencies of core score sub-analysed the frequencies of core score sub-

groups as well as the frequencies withgroups as well as the frequencies with

which the separate score-2 items had beenwhich the separate score-2 items had been

identified across the core score subgroupsidentified across the core score subgroups

usingusing ww22 tests. To assess within-group pro-tests. To assess within-group pro-

files, we performed afiles, we performed a ww22 test against thetest against the

mean frequency with which the five itemsmean frequency with which the five items

had been identified. To evaluate differenceshad been identified. To evaluate differences

in the response profile between the differentin the response profile between the different

knowledge groups, we normalised theknowledge groups, we normalised the

distributions using the item ‘social with-distributions using the item ‘social with-

drawal’ as scaling factor. In addition, wedrawal’ as scaling factor. In addition, we

analysed the frequencies with which score-analysed the frequencies with which score-

1 items had been indicated across the core1 items had been indicated across the core

score subgroups.score subgroups.

Continuous variables were comparedContinuous variables were compared

withwith tt-tests or analyses of variance-tests or analyses of variance

(ANOVA), categorical variables with(ANOVA), categorical variables with ww22

tests. An alpha level of 0.05 was consideredtests. An alpha level of 0.05 was considered

significant.significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

With 672 (17%) GPs responding in the firstWith 672 (17%) GPs responding in the first

survey and 417 (11%) in the second, a totalsurvey and 417 (11%) in the second, a total

of 1089 (28%) GPs responded once, whichof 1089 (28%) GPs responded once, which

corresponds to 18% of all GPs in Switzer-corresponds to 18% of all GPs in Switzer-

land; 185 GPs responded to both surveys.land; 185 GPs responded to both surveys.

Characteristics of the study sample areCharacteristics of the study sample are

summarised in Table 1.summarised in Table 1.

The mean number of patients withThe mean number of patients with

established schizophrenia treated by GPsestablished schizophrenia treated by GPs

was 3.2 (s.d.was 3.2 (s.d.¼2.7); the mean number of2.7); the mean number of

patients whom GPs see annually andpatients whom GPs see annually and

suspect to be in the early phases of schizo-suspect to be in the early phases of schizo-

phrenia was 1.6 (s.d.phrenia was 1.6 (s.d.¼1.2) (Table 1).1.2) (Table 1).

Respondents who did not correctly identifyRespondents who did not correctly identify

any of the score-2 items indicated muchany of the score-2 items indicated much

more often that they never see patients inmore often that they never see patients in

whom they suspect early schizophrenia,whom they suspect early schizophrenia,

compared with their colleagues with corecompared with their colleagues with core

scores of 2 and higher (Mann–Whitneyscores of 2 and higher (Mann–Whitney

UU-test,-test, PP550.001).0.001).

Attitudes and needsAttitudes and needs

The majority of GPs (720; 66%) expressedThe majority of GPs (720; 66%) expressed

satisfaction with collaboration with specia-satisfaction with collaboration with specia-

lists, whereas 249 (23%) did not. As Ta-lists, whereas 249 (23%) did not. As Ta-

ble 1 shows, the vast majority of GPs stayble 1 shows, the vast majority of GPs stay

in collaboration with specialists (questionin collaboration with specialists (question

4:4: ww22¼1280.00, d.f.1280.00, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.001). General0.001). General

practitioners with a core score of 0practitioners with a core score of 0

preferred to refer patients to specialistspreferred to refer patients to specialists

compared with those with a core score ofcompared with those with a core score of

2 or more (2 or more (ww22¼37.72, d.f.37.72, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.001).0.001).

A fifth of GPs (230; 21%) reported noA fifth of GPs (230; 21%) reported no

problems when treating patients with estab-problems when treating patients with estab-

lished schizophrenia; 608 (56%) judged thelished schizophrenia; 608 (56%) judged the

patients’ behaviour to be problematic butpatients’ behaviour to be problematic but

continued care in their practice, and 144continued care in their practice, and 144

(13%) preferred to refer patients because(13%) preferred to refer patients because

of their problematic behaviour. In addition,of their problematic behaviour. In addition,

the more GPs considered the patient’sthe more GPs considered the patient’s

behaviour to be problematic, the morebehaviour to be problematic, the more

often they referred them to specialists andoften they referred them to specialists and

did not seek collaboration (did not seek collaboration (ww22¼114.715,114.715,

d.f.d.f.¼10,10, PP550.001).0.001).

With regard to assessment of needsWith regard to assessment of needs

(question 18), a majority (732; 67%)(question 18), a majority (732; 67%)

expressed a wish for specialised low-expressed a wish for specialised low-

threshold referral services, whereas onlythreshold referral services, whereas only

399 GPs (37%) preferred more education399 GPs (37%) preferred more education

in the field of early psychosis, and 173in the field of early psychosis, and 173

(16%) would like a specialised mobile(16%) would like a specialised mobile

outreach team. These findings were inde-outreach team. These findings were inde-

pendent of the practice setting (urbanpendent of the practice setting (urban vv..

rural:rural: ww22¼3.63, d.f.3.63, d.f.¼2,2, PP550.16), years0.16), years

since graduating from medical schoolsince graduating from medical school

((ww22¼3.83, d.f.3.83, d.f.¼6,6, PP550.7) and total core0.7) and total core

score level (score level (ww22¼7.42, d.f.7.42, d.f.¼10,10, PP550.6).0.6).

Diagnostic knowledgeDiagnostic knowledge

Ninety per cent of the responding GPs indi-Ninety per cent of the responding GPs indi-

cated that a first episode of schizophreniacated that a first episode of schizophrenia

was preceded by early warning signs.was preceded by early warning signs.

Frequencies of identified score-2 itemsFrequencies of identified score-2 items

(questions 8 and 10) are summarised in(questions 8 and 10) are summarised in

Table 2, and distributions of the core andTable 2, and distributions of the core and

total scores are shown in Figs 1 and 2.total scores are shown in Figs 1 and 2.

When examining the frequencies withWhen examining the frequencies with

which score-2 items had been identifiedwhich score-2 items had been identified

across the core score subgroups, two itemsacross the core score subgroups, two items

were significantly under-identified by GPs:were significantly under-identified by GPs:

2 7 52 7 5

Table 1Table 1 Characteristics of GPs surveyed (Characteristics of GPs surveyed (nn¼1089)1089)

Gender,Gender, nn (%)(%)

MaleMale 921 (84.6)921 (84.6)

FemaleFemale 168 (15.4)168 (15.4)

Region of practice,Region of practice, nn (%)(%)

UrbanUrban 535 (49.1)535 (49.1)

RuralRural 542 (49.8)542 (49.8)

Postgraduate education in psychiatry,Postgraduate education in psychiatry, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 350 (32.1)350 (32.1)

NoNo 721 (66.2)721 (66.2)

Recent education in earlypsychosis,Recent education in early psychosis, nn (%)(%)

YesYes 186 (17.1)186 (17.1)

NoNo 858 (78.8)858 (78.8)

Treatment system,Treatment system, nn (%)(%)

Only in GP’s practiceOnly in GP’s practice 42 (3.9)42 (3.9)

Collaboration with specialistsCollaboration with specialists 841 (77.2)841 (77.2)

All patients referred to specialistsAll patients referred to specialists 75 (6.9)75 (6.9)

Time spent with patient per consultation,Time spent with patient per consultation, nn (%)(%)

5510 min10 min 19 (2.0)19 (2.0)

10^20 min10^20 min 403 (43.2)403 (43.2)

20^30 min20^30min 379 (40.6)379 (40.6)

4430min30 min 132 (14.1)132 (14.1)

Time since medical school, years: mean (s.d.)Time since medical school, years: mean (s.d.) 22.6 (8.04)22.6 (8.04)

Patient load,Patient load, nn: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.)

Established schizophrenia cases in treatmentEstablished schizophrenia cases in treatment 3.2 (2.7)3.2 (2.7)

Suspected early psychosisSuspected earlypsychosis 1.6 (1.2)1.6 (1.2)

GP, general practitioner.GP, general practitioner.

Table 2Table 2 Percentage of general practitionersPercentage of general practitioners

identifying the five core itemsidentifying the five core items

ItemItem %%

Social withdrawalSocial withdrawal 6868

Functional declineFunctional decline 4343

Family historyFamily history 6363

Information from significant othersInformation from significant others 6565

Observation over several monthsObservation over several months 2424
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these were ‘functional decline’ andthese were ‘functional decline’ and

‘observation over several months’. Chi-‘observation over several months’. Chi-

squared tests of profiles against an evensquared tests of profiles against an even

distribution were as follows: group withdistribution were as follows: group with

core score of 2,core score of 2, ww22¼46.89; group with46.89; group with

core score of 4,core score of 4, ww22¼119.38; group with core119.38; group with core

score of 6,score of 6, ww22¼130.42; group with core130.42; group with core

score of 8,score of 8, ww22¼75.74; d.f.75.74; d.f.¼4 for all groups;4 for all groups;

PP550.001 for all groups (Fig. 3). After0.001 for all groups (Fig. 3). After

normalisation of the group profiles, nonormalisation of the group profiles, no

between-group difference could be detectedbetween-group difference could be detected

((ww22¼18.17, d.f.18.17, d.f.¼12,12, PP440.1). When exam-0.1). When exam-

ining the frequencies with which score-1ining the frequencies with which score-1

items had been indicated across the coreitems had been indicated across the core

score subgroups, two clinical features,score subgroups, two clinical features,

‘hallucinations/delusions’ (mean frequency‘hallucinations/delusions’ (mean frequency

62%) and ‘bizarre behaviour’ (mean62%) and ‘bizarre behaviour’ (mean

frequency 56%) were predominantly iden-frequency 56%) were predominantly iden-

tified. The composite mean frequency oftified. The composite mean frequency of

these two score-1 items (59%) was almostthese two score-1 items (59%) was almost

twice as high as the composite meantwice as high as the composite mean

frequency (33%) of the two most regularlyfrequency (33%) of the two most regularly

under-identified score-2 items, ‘functionalunder-identified score-2 items, ‘functional

decline’ and ‘observation over severaldecline’ and ‘observation over several

months’.months’.

With regard to diagnostic knowledge,With regard to diagnostic knowledge,

GPs who did not correctly identify any ofGPs who did not correctly identify any of

the score-2 items indicated much morethe score-2 items indicated much more

often that they never saw patients in whomoften that they never saw patients in whom

they suspected the onset of schizophrenia,they suspected the onset of schizophrenia,

compared with their colleagues with corecompared with their colleagues with core

scores of 2 and higher (Mann–Whitneyscores of 2 and higher (Mann–Whitney

UU-test,-test, PP550.001). Interestingly, although0.001). Interestingly, although

GPs with psychiatric training had a higherGPs with psychiatric training had a higher

mean core score than those withoutmean core score than those without

such training – 5.85 (s.d.such training – 5.85 (s.d.¼2.56)2.56) vv. 4.98. 4.98

(s.d.(s.d.¼2.76) – the profiles of identified2.76) – the profiles of identified

score-2 items for these two groups werescore-2 items for these two groups were

similar:similar: ww22¼4.08, d.f.4.08, d.f.¼4, NS. Similarly,4, NS. Similarly,

recent education in the field of early psy-recent education in the field of early psy-

chosis had no significant influence onchosis had no significant influence on

score-2 item profile:score-2 item profile: ww22¼1.10, d.f.1.10, d.f.¼4, NS.4, NS.

Treatment of first-episodeTreatment of first-episode
and chronic schizophreniaand chronic schizophrenia

Question 12, concerning the form of ther-Question 12, concerning the form of ther-

apy the respondent would recommend forapy the respondent would recommend for

a patient with a suspected first episode ofa patient with a suspected first episode of

schizophrenia, was answered by 1026schizophrenia, was answered by 1026

GPs (94%). Four choices were given:GPs (94%). Four choices were given:

psychotherapy, pharmacotherapy, familypsychotherapy, pharmacotherapy, family

therapy and ‘observe and wait’. Multipletherapy and ‘observe and wait’. Multiple

responses were permitted. Pharmacother-responses were permitted. Pharmacother-

apy, alone or in possible combination withapy, alone or in possible combination with

other types of therapy, was selected byother types of therapy, was selected by

88% of GPs. Psychotherapy alone or in88% of GPs. Psychotherapy alone or in

combination was recommended by 47%,combination was recommended by 47%,

but only 1% recommended psychotherapybut only 1% recommended psychotherapy

alone. Family therapy alone or in combina-alone. Family therapy alone or in combina-

tion was recommended by 30%, but onlytion was recommended by 30%, but only

0.2% recommended family therapy alone.0.2% recommended family therapy alone.

The 122 GPs (11%) who did not includeThe 122 GPs (11%) who did not include

pharmacotherapy in their recommen-pharmacotherapy in their recommen-

dations demonstrated significantly worsedations demonstrated significantly worse

diagnostic knowledge: mean core score 2.7diagnostic knowledge: mean core score 2.7

(s.d.(s.d.¼3.2)3.2) vv. 5.5 (s.d.. 5.5 (s.d.¼2.5),2.5), tt¼7711.46,11.46,

d.f.d.f.¼1087,1087, PP550.001.0.001.

Two-thirds of respondents (Two-thirds of respondents (nn¼732)732)

indicated what kind of medication theyindicated what kind of medication they

would prescribe for the treatment of a firstwould prescribe for the treatment of a first

episode of schizophrenia. At most fourepisode of schizophrenia. At most four

drugs could be mentioned. We analyseddrugs could be mentioned. We analysed

only the frequency with which medicationonly the frequency with which medication

groups were recommended. Of the total ofgroups were recommended. Of the total of

1542 recommendations, 98.5% were for1542 recommendations, 98.5% were for

antipsychotics: 58.7% for atypical andantipsychotics: 58.7% for atypical and

40.7% for typical antipsychotics. However,40.7% for typical antipsychotics. However,

84% of all GPs providing drug treatment84% of all GPs providing drug treatment

recommendations mentioned an atypicalrecommendations mentioned an atypical

antipsychotic at least once. Among theantipsychotic at least once. Among the

GPs who mentioned only one anti-GPs who mentioned only one anti-

psychotic, 69% recommended an atypicalpsychotic, 69% recommended an atypical

agent. Higher levels of diagnostic knowl-agent. Higher levels of diagnostic knowl-

edge were associated with a significantlyedge were associated with a significantly

higher percentage of atypicals prescribedhigher percentage of atypicals prescribed

(median split on total score: 64%(median split on total score: 64% vv. 58%,. 58%,

tt¼772.25, d.f.2.25, d.f.¼728,728, PP550.05).0.05).

Estimates of relapse rateEstimates of relapse rate
and duration of maintenanceand duration of maintenance
treatmenttreatment

An estimate of the relapse risk of untreatedAn estimate of the relapse risk of untreated

patients in the first year after a first episodepatients in the first year after a first episode

was given by 877 GPs (81%); the meanwas given by 877 GPs (81%); the mean

figure was 52% (s.d.figure was 52% (s.d.¼22). An estimate of22). An estimate of

60–90% was considered correct and was60–90% was considered correct and was

given by 32% of respondents. Two-thirdsgiven by 32% of respondents. Two-thirds

(68%) estimated the relapse risk as less(68%) estimated the relapse risk as less

than 60%. Eight out of ten GPs estimatedthan 60%. Eight out of ten GPs estimated

the course after a first episode as beingthe course after a first episode as being

favourable (one or several episodes withfavourable (one or several episodes with

possible maintenance of social functioning).possible maintenance of social functioning).

In response to question 14, 930 GPsIn response to question 14, 930 GPs

(85%) indicated how long they would(85%) indicated how long they would

maintain antipsychotic treatment after amaintain antipsychotic treatment after a

first episode of schizophrenia, and 919first episode of schizophrenia, and 919

(84%) how long they would do so in(84%) how long they would do so in

patients with multi-episode schizophrenia.patients with multi-episode schizophrenia.

We considered a treatment period after aWe considered a treatment period after a

first episode of schizophrenia of less thanfirst episode of schizophrenia of less than

6 months as insufficient, a treatment period6 months as insufficient, a treatment period

of 6–12 months as acceptable and treat-of 6–12 months as acceptable and treat-

ment for more than 12 months as meetingment for more than 12 months as meeting

international treatment recommendationsinternational treatment recommendations

(Work Group on Schizophrenia, 1977).(Work Group on Schizophrenia, 1977).

Thus, 32% of all respondent GPs wouldThus, 32% of all respondent GPs would

recommend an insufficient duration ofrecommend an insufficient duration of

treatment, 38% an acceptable durationtreatment, 38% an acceptable duration

and 30% a duration in accordance withand 30% a duration in accordance with

international recommendations. Weinternational recommendations. We

considered treatment of a patient withconsidered treatment of a patient with

2 76276

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Distribution of core scores (mean 5.2,Distribution of core scores (mean 5.2,

s.d.s.d.¼2.7).2.7).

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Distribution of total scores (mean 7.7, s.d.Distribution of total scores (mean 7.7, s.d.¼3.4).3.4).
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multi-episode schizophrenia for less than 3multi-episode schizophrenia for less than 3

years as insufficient, and treatment foryears as insufficient, and treatment for

more than 3 years as meeting internationalmore than 3 years as meeting international

treatment recommendations (Work Grouptreatment recommendations (Work Group

on Schizophrenia, 1977). Thus, 52% ofon Schizophrenia, 1977). Thus, 52% of

respondents to this question (44% of therespondents to this question (44% of the

total sample) would provide maintenancetotal sample) would provide maintenance

treatment in patients with chronic illnesstreatment in patients with chronic illness

according to international guidelines. Toaccording to international guidelines. To

assess associations of treatment strategiesassess associations of treatment strategies

with diagnostic knowledge, we divided allwith diagnostic knowledge, we divided all

GPs into two groups with high and lowGPs into two groups with high and low

levels of diagnostic knowledge, respec-levels of diagnostic knowledge, respec-

tively, using the median split of the totaltively, using the median split of the total

score. There was no significant differencescore. There was no significant difference

with regard to maintenance treatment afterwith regard to maintenance treatment after

a first episode or in multi-episode schizo-a first episode or in multi-episode schizo-

phrenia between the two knowledgephrenia between the two knowledge

groups. Significantly more GPs with correctgroups. Significantly more GPs with correct

estimates of relapse rates after a first epi-estimates of relapse rates after a first epi-

sode would provide maintenance treatmentsode would provide maintenance treatment

in first-episode patients according toin first-episode patients according to

international recommendations (international recommendations (ww22¼13.01,13.01,

d.f.d.f.¼2,2, PP¼0.001). Also, GPs providing0.001). Also, GPs providing

acceptable or correct maintenance treat-acceptable or correct maintenance treat-

ment recommended atypical antipsychoticsment recommended atypical antipsychotics

significantly moresignificantly more often than the otheroften than the other

GPs (67% and 65%, respectively,GPs (67% and 65%, respectively, vv. 50%;. 50%;

ANOVAANOVA FF2,7072,707¼15.48,15.48, PP550.001;0.001; post hocpost hoc

teststests PP550.001 for both comparisons).0.001 for both comparisons).

Among GPs with former psychiatricAmong GPs with former psychiatric

training, 58% would provide maintenancetraining, 58% would provide maintenance

treatment according to international guide-treatment according to international guide-

lines, whereas only 49% without formerlines, whereas only 49% without former

psychiatric training would do so (psychiatric training would do so (ww22¼7.80,7.80,

d.f.d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.005). Treatment strategies in0.005). Treatment strategies in

first-episode schizophrenia were highlyfirst-episode schizophrenia were highly

associated with treatment strategies inassociated with treatment strategies in

multi-episode illness (multi-episode illness (ww22¼121.76, d.f.121.76, d.f.¼2,2,

PP550.001. When considering the number0.001. When considering the number

of patients treated by each GP, the percen-of patients treated by each GP, the percen-

tages of GPs recommending acceptabletages of GPs recommending acceptable

maintenance treatment in patients withmaintenance treatment in patients with

multi-episode schizophrenia translate intomulti-episode schizophrenia translate into

54% of all patients with chronic54% of all patients with chronic

schizophrenia receiving internationallyschizophrenia receiving internationally

recommended maintenance treatment.recommended maintenance treatment.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Weaknesses and strengthsWeaknesses and strengths
of this studyof this study

Before interpreting these results, the weak-Before interpreting these results, the weak-

nesses and strengths of this survey shouldnesses and strengths of this survey should

be acknowledged. First, this study, likebe acknowledged. First, this study, like

any research on attitudes, is limited by theany research on attitudes, is limited by the

tendency to include cooperative respon-tendency to include cooperative respon-

dents. Second, the answers given may notdents. Second, the answers given may not

assess actual behaviour, but should beassess actual behaviour, but should be

considered more of a proxy measure ofconsidered more of a proxy measure of

intended behaviour (Penn & Corrigan,intended behaviour (Penn & Corrigan,

2002). Third, compared with telephone or2002). Third, compared with telephone or

personal interviewing, postal surveys arepersonal interviewing, postal surveys are

considered to be inferior in terms of coop-considered to be inferior in terms of coop-

eration, interview administration (e.g.eration, interview administration (e.g.

rapport and confidence), confidentialityrapport and confidence), confidentiality

and social desirability (Fowler, 2002).and social desirability (Fowler, 2002).

Finally, the training and role of GPs in theFinally, the training and role of GPs in the

healthcare system may vary internationally;healthcare system may vary internationally;

thus, the findings of our study may not bethus, the findings of our study may not be

generalisable to other settings. However,generalisable to other settings. However,

preliminary results of an internationalpreliminary results of an international

multicentre survey of GPs using identicalmulticentre survey of GPs using identical

questions demonstrate findings comparablequestions demonstrate findings comparable

to the results of this study (Simonto the results of this study (Simon et alet al,,

2004). Nevertheless, the response rate of2004). Nevertheless, the response rate of

28% is reasonably high given the fact that28% is reasonably high given the fact that

we used no pre-mailing, follow-up contactswe used no pre-mailing, follow-up contacts

or incentives, and the sample included aor incentives, and the sample included a

representative sample of Swiss GPs in termsrepresentative sample of Swiss GPs in terms

of age, gender and geographic coverage. Toof age, gender and geographic coverage. To

the best of our knowledge, this is the firstthe best of our knowledge, this is the first

survey worldwide to make a comprehensivesurvey worldwide to make a comprehensive

assessment of patient load, treatment set-assessment of patient load, treatment set-

ting, attitudes and needs, and diagnosticting, attitudes and needs, and diagnostic

and treatment knowledge of GPs withand treatment knowledge of GPs with

regard to their work with patients withregard to their work with patients with

chronic schizophrenia and patients inchronic schizophrenia and patients in

whom they suspect an early psychosis.whom they suspect an early psychosis.

Importance of GPs in theImportance of GPs in the
treatment of chronic schizophreniatreatment of chronic schizophrenia

Our survey indicated that a single GP treatsOur survey indicated that a single GP treats

on average about three patients with estab-on average about three patients with estab-

lished schizophrenia annually, which islished schizophrenia annually, which is

consistent with the results of previousconsistent with the results of previous

studies (Lewin & Carr, 1998). Assumingstudies (Lewin & Carr, 1998). Assuming

that this number represents the averagethat this number represents the average

number of patients seen by all Swiss GPs,number of patients seen by all Swiss GPs,

one can extrapolate that about 19 000one can extrapolate that about 19 000

patients with established schizophrenia arepatients with established schizophrenia are

treated by GPs alone or in collaborationtreated by GPs alone or in collaboration

with specialists. Based on a lifetime risk ofwith specialists. Based on a lifetime risk of

schizophrenia of 1% (Jablenskyschizophrenia of 1% (Jablensky et alet al,,

1992) and a total population in Switzerland1992) and a total population in Switzerland

of approximately 7 million inhabitants, theof approximately 7 million inhabitants, the

expected prevalence rate for Switzerlandexpected prevalence rate for Switzerland

amounts to 70 000 patients with estab-amounts to 70 000 patients with estab-

lished schizophrenia. Thus, more than alished schizophrenia. Thus, more than a

quarter of all patients with schizophreniaquarter of all patients with schizophrenia

are treated by GPs in Switzerland (the num-are treated by GPs in Switzerland (the num-

ber of patients who are seen by GPs but re-ber of patients who are seen by GPs but re-

ferred for all treatment to a specialistferred for all treatment to a specialist

amounts to only 3% of all patients seen).amounts to only 3% of all patients seen).

Our results suggest that GPs in SwitzerlandOur results suggest that GPs in Switzerland

are involved in the treatment of approxi-are involved in the treatment of approxi-

mately a quarter of patients with chronicmately a quarter of patients with chronic

schizophrenia. Therefore, for a consider-schizophrenia. Therefore, for a consider-

able number of patients with chronicable number of patients with chronic

schizophrenia, GPs in Switzerland have anschizophrenia, GPs in Switzerland have an

important role. In the Swiss healthcareimportant role. In the Swiss healthcare

system a minority of patients participatesystem a minority of patients participate

in gatekeeper models. Thus, it is question-in gatekeeper models. Thus, it is question-

able to which extent these results can beable to which extent these results can be

generalised to the UK and other countriesgeneralised to the UK and other countries

with nationalised gatekeeper systems.with nationalised gatekeeper systems.

However, in studies conducted in the UKHowever, in studies conducted in the UK

it was found that up to a quarter ofit was found that up to a quarter of

2 7 727 7

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Percentage of general practitioners who correctly identified the five score-2 items in groups definedPercentage of general practitioners who correctly identified the five score-2 items in groups defined

by their core score, from 2 (one item identified) to 8 (four items identified). Across all groups the items ‘func-by their core score, from 2 (one item identified) to 8 (four items identified). Across all groups the items ‘func-

tional decline’ and ‘observation over severalmonths’were identified significantly less often than the other items.tional decline’ and ‘observation over severalmonths’were identified significantly less often than the other items.
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patients with long-term mental illnesspatients with long-term mental illness

depend solely on GPs for their care (John-depend solely on GPs for their care (John-

stonestone et alet al, 1984; Kendrick, 1984; Kendrick et alet al, 1994),, 1994),

suggesting that the results obtained in oursuggesting that the results obtained in our

survey may also apply to other healthcaresurvey may also apply to other healthcare

systems. Furthermore, preliminary resultssystems. Furthermore, preliminary results

of an international multicentre survey ofof an international multicentre survey of

GPs indicate that the mean numbers of pa-GPs indicate that the mean numbers of pa-

tients with chronic schizophrenia seen bytients with chronic schizophrenia seen by

GPs are similar across many countries andGPs are similar across many countries and

healthcare systems (Simonhealthcare systems (Simon et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Early psychosis is a low-prevalenceEarly psychosis is a low-prevalence
disorder in general practicedisorder in general practice

Considering the overall number of GPs inConsidering the overall number of GPs in

Switzerland (Switzerland (nn¼6046) and the mean annual6046) and the mean annual

number of patients seen by GPs and sus-number of patients seen by GPs and sus-

pected to be in an early phase of psychosispected to be in an early phase of psychosis

(1.6), the total number of such patients(1.6), the total number of such patients

can be extrapolated to approximatelycan be extrapolated to approximately

10 000 cases per year. Using the incidence10 000 cases per year. Using the incidence

values of the World Health Organizationvalues of the World Health Organization

ten-country study (Jablenskyten-country study (Jablensky et alet al, 1992), 1992)

for Aarhus and Nottingham (21 perfor Aarhus and Nottingham (21 per

100 000), approximately 1500 new cases100 000), approximately 1500 new cases

of schizophrenia per year can be expectedof schizophrenia per year can be expected

in Switzerland. Our results suggest, on thein Switzerland. Our results suggest, on the

one hand, that a substantial proportion ofone hand, that a substantial proportion of

patients with emerging schizophrenia arepatients with emerging schizophrenia are

seen at some point along their help-seekingseen at some point along their help-seeking

pathway to care by a GP, even if emergingpathway to care by a GP, even if emerging

schizophrenia is a low-prevalence disorderschizophrenia is a low-prevalence disorder

in the individual general practice. However,in the individual general practice. However,

compared with the estimated annualcompared with the estimated annual

incidence rate of 1500 new cases ofincidence rate of 1500 new cases of

schizophrenia in Switzerland, GPs may sus-schizophrenia in Switzerland, GPs may sus-

pect the onset of schizophrenia in a largepect the onset of schizophrenia in a large

number of cases in which the disorder willnumber of cases in which the disorder will

never develop. The fact that GPs with anever develop. The fact that GPs with a

higher knowledge level reported seeinghigher knowledge level reported seeing

more patients in whom they suspectedmore patients in whom they suspected

early-onset schizophrenia suggests that theyearly-onset schizophrenia suggests that they

may be too quick to develop this suspicionmay be too quick to develop this suspicion

when they identify a possible prodromalwhen they identify a possible prodromal

symptom, but fail to conduct a thoroughsymptom, but fail to conduct a thorough

assessment that could corroborate or refuteassessment that could corroborate or refute

their suspicion. Interestingly, this did nottheir suspicion. Interestingly, this did not

apply for GPs with a low knowledge score,apply for GPs with a low knowledge score,

who more often seemed to overlook a firstwho more often seemed to overlook a first

episode of schizophrenia.episode of schizophrenia.

To our knowledge, no previous studyTo our knowledge, no previous study

has investigated the prevalence of suspectedhas investigated the prevalence of suspected

early schizophrenia among patients inearly schizophrenia among patients in

general practice. However, preliminarygeneral practice. However, preliminary

analyses of the international survey amonganalyses of the international survey among

GPs cited above found that GPs see aboutGPs cited above found that GPs see about

1.4 patients a year in whom they suspect1.4 patients a year in whom they suspect

emerging schizophrenia (Simonemerging schizophrenia (Simon et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Definition of score-2 itemsDefinition of score-2 items

With regard to the definition of score-2With regard to the definition of score-2

items, all of them were either potential pre-items, all of them were either potential pre-

cursors of a first episode of schizophreniacursors of a first episode of schizophrenia

or important aspects in the assessment ofor important aspects in the assessment of

such patients. However, our choice wassuch patients. However, our choice was

guided by two considerations: first, theguided by two considerations: first, the

reported results of studies on early phasesreported results of studies on early phases

of schizophrenia, and second, considerationof schizophrenia, and second, consideration

of what can be practically expected fromof what can be practically expected from

GPs in terms of recognition of precursorsGPs in terms of recognition of precursors

and diagnostic steps. Two of the score-2and diagnostic steps. Two of the score-2

items, ‘social withdrawal’ and ‘functionalitems, ‘social withdrawal’ and ‘functional

decline’, have frequently been reported indecline’, have frequently been reported in

the prodromal phase of schizophrenia (Haf-the prodromal phase of schizophrenia (Haf-

nerner et alet al, 1999). Indeed, in a retrospective, 1999). Indeed, in a retrospective

study of 200 patients with a first onset ofstudy of 200 patients with a first onset of

functional psychosis, McGorryfunctional psychosis, McGorry et alet al

(2000) reported that a prolonged functional(2000) reported that a prolonged functional

deterioration was likely to predict a diag-deterioration was likely to predict a diag-

nosis of schizophrenia. Social withdrawalnosis of schizophrenia. Social withdrawal

has been carefully described in a study ofhas been carefully described in a study of

the subjective experiences of patients withthe subjective experiences of patients with

early psychosis (Moller & Husby, 2000).early psychosis (Moller & Husby, 2000).

Both social withdrawal and functionalBoth social withdrawal and functional

decline are often ‘sealed over’ (Birchwooddecline are often ‘sealed over’ (Birchwood

et alet al, 1998) by such patients. Therefore,, 1998) by such patients. Therefore,

‘information from significant others’‘information from significant others’

(another score-2 item) is an indispensable(another score-2 item) is an indispensable

tool for GPs in their assessment of socialtool for GPs in their assessment of social

withdrawal and functional decline.withdrawal and functional decline.

High prevalence rates in the prodromalHigh prevalence rates in the prodromal

phase of schizophrenia have been found forphase of schizophrenia have been found for

depression and anxiety (Hafnerdepression and anxiety (Hafner et alet al,,

1999), drug misuse (Hambrecht & Hafner,1999), drug misuse (Hambrecht & Hafner,

1996) and, to a lesser extent, suicidality1996) and, to a lesser extent, suicidality

(Verdoux(Verdoux et alet al, 2001). Typically, these find-, 2001). Typically, these find-

ings stem from first-episode studies, i.e.ings stem from first-episode studies, i.e.

from patients who already have a clinicalfrom patients who already have a clinical

manifestation of a first episode of schizo-manifestation of a first episode of schizo-

phrenia. The only prospective study thatphrenia. The only prospective study that

controlled for the diagnostic efficiency ofcontrolled for the diagnostic efficiency of

initial prodromal symptoms (Klosterkotterinitial prodromal symptoms (Klosterkötter

et alet al, 2001) showed that, using the Bonn, 2001) showed that, using the Bonn

Scale for the Assessment of Basic SymptomsScale for the Assessment of Basic Symptoms

(Gross(Gross et alet al, 1997), the cluster containing, 1997), the cluster containing

affective disorders had the highest sensitiv-affective disorders had the highest sensitiv-

ity, but comparatively low specificity andity, but comparatively low specificity and

predictive power. Suicidality is a seriouspredictive power. Suicidality is a serious

phenomenon in adolescents and youngphenomenon in adolescents and young

adults, particularly in the prepsychoticadults, particularly in the prepsychotic

phase (Mortensen & Juel, 1993), but psy-phase (Mortensen & Juel, 1993), but psy-

chosis does not feature in the primarychosis does not feature in the primary

pathology in most studies of suicidal ado-pathology in most studies of suicidal ado-

lescents. These findings and reflections ledlescents. These findings and reflections led

us to define ‘depression/anxiety’ and ‘sui-us to define ‘depression/anxiety’ and ‘sui-

cidality’ as score-1 items. Another examplecidality’ as score-1 items. Another example

that illustrates our procedure in definingthat illustrates our procedure in defining

item scores is drug misuse. Drug misuse,item scores is drug misuse. Drug misuse,

in particular misuse of cannabis, is ain particular misuse of cannabis, is a

frequent finding in early psychosisfrequent finding in early psychosis

(Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996); however,(Hambrecht & Hafner, 1996); however,

the use of cannabis is steadily growing inthe use of cannabis is steadily growing in

society, particularly among adolescentssociety, particularly among adolescents

and young adults, and we therefore ratedand young adults, and we therefore rated

drug misuse as a score-0 item. Hallucina-drug misuse as a score-0 item. Hallucina-

tions and delusions (a score-1 item) oftentions and delusions (a score-1 item) often

require information from significant othersrequire information from significant others

for their detection, yet their presence indi-for their detection, yet their presence indi-

cates that these patients have already con-cates that these patients have already con-

verted from prodromal stages to frankverted from prodromal stages to frank

psychosis.psychosis.

A positive family history is associatedA positive family history is associated

with an increased risk of schizophrenia,with an increased risk of schizophrenia,

but the vast majority of people with schizo-but the vast majority of people with schizo-

phrenia have no positive family historyphrenia have no positive family history

(Gottesman, 1991). None the less, in our(Gottesman, 1991). None the less, in our

analysis we defined the assessment ofanalysis we defined the assessment of

family history as a score-2 item, since it isfamily history as a score-2 item, since it is

an easily applicable tool and may, in thean easily applicable tool and may, in the

case of positive findings, provide importantcase of positive findings, provide important

information. Personal history is of no lesserinformation. Personal history is of no lesser

importance, but we supposed this to be aimportance, but we supposed this to be a

basic part of any medical assessment.basic part of any medical assessment.

The ‘forgotten’ insidious featuresThe ‘forgotten’ insidious features
of early psychosisof early psychosis

Although the majority of GPs believed inAlthough the majority of GPs believed in

the existence of early warning signs priorthe existence of early warning signs prior

to a first episode of schizophrenia, theirto a first episode of schizophrenia, their

diagnostic knowledge showed inconsisten-diagnostic knowledge showed inconsisten-

cies. Two score-2 items, ‘functional decline’cies. Two score-2 items, ‘functional decline’

and ‘observation over several months’, i.e.and ‘observation over several months’, i.e.

sustained functional deterioration, weresustained functional deterioration, were

regularly under-identified across all knowl-regularly under-identified across all knowl-

edge subgroups. In contrast, GPs were moreedge subgroups. In contrast, GPs were more

likely to look out for frank psychotic symp-likely to look out for frank psychotic symp-

toms such as hallucinations and delusionstoms such as hallucinations and delusions

as well as bizarre behaviour.as well as bizarre behaviour.

These findings highlight the importanceThese findings highlight the importance

that future educational programmes forthat future educational programmes for

GPs should put more emphasis on theseGPs should put more emphasis on these

‘hidden’ features and on careful history-‘hidden’ features and on careful history-

taking. However, given that in our studytaking. However, given that in our study

the vast majority of GPs expressed a wishthe vast majority of GPs expressed a wish

for collaboration with secondary care ser-for collaboration with secondary care ser-

vices and preferred low-threshold referralvices and preferred low-threshold referral

services to educational programmes, theservices to educational programmes, the

value of the latter must be questioned.value of the latter must be questioned.

Indeed, knowledge profiles did not differIndeed, knowledge profiles did not differ

between GPs with and without formerbetween GPs with and without former

psychiatric training and between GPs whopsychiatric training and between GPs who

had attended educational programmes onhad attended educational programmes on

early psychosis and those who had not.early psychosis and those who had not.

Thus, given the low prevalence of earlyThus, given the low prevalence of early

psychosis in private practice, it may bepsychosis in private practice, it may be

stronglystrongly assumed that mere educationalassumed that mere educational

programmesprogrammes may be insufficient tools tomay be insufficient tools to
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improve qualitative knowledge levelsimprove qualitative knowledge levels

among GPs. Rather, our results warrantamong GPs. Rather, our results warrant

the simultaneous provision of specialisedthe simultaneous provision of specialised

and easily accessible, low-thresholdand easily accessible, low-threshold

counselling and assessment facilities forcounselling and assessment facilities for

professionals in primary care such as GPs.professionals in primary care such as GPs.

Treatment recommendationsTreatment recommendations

The vast majority of GPs surveyed wouldThe vast majority of GPs surveyed would

treat a first episode of schizophrenic psy-treat a first episode of schizophrenic psy-

chosis pharmacologically, indicating thatchosis pharmacologically, indicating that

they consider this to be a state requiringthey consider this to be a state requiring

biological treatment. Therefore, this aspectbiological treatment. Therefore, this aspect

of current treatment practice correspondsof current treatment practice corresponds

to treatment guidelines based on reviewsto treatment guidelines based on reviews

of placebo-controlled studies in the acuteof placebo-controlled studies in the acute

and maintenance treatment of patients withand maintenance treatment of patients with

first-episode and chronic psychosis (Workfirst-episode and chronic psychosis (Work

Group on Schizophrenia, 1977).Group on Schizophrenia, 1977).

Among all the drug treatment recom-Among all the drug treatment recom-

mendations (each GP could provide up tomendations (each GP could provide up to

four) atypical antipsychotics were recom-four) atypical antipsychotics were recom-

mended only in 58%; however, 83% ofmended only in 58%; however, 83% of

the GPs who replied to this questionthe GPs who replied to this question

mentioned atypical antipsychotics at leastmentioned atypical antipsychotics at least

once. Thus, GPs in Switzerland, at least inonce. Thus, GPs in Switzerland, at least in

their intended behaviour, seem to followtheir intended behaviour, seem to follow

currently recommended use of atypicalcurrently recommended use of atypical

antipsychotics as first-line treatment forantipsychotics as first-line treatment for

patients in their first episode ofpatients in their first episode of

schizophrenia (Marderschizophrenia (Marder et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

General practitioners tend to underesti-General practitioners tend to underesti-

mate the relapse risk in untreated patientsmate the relapse risk in untreated patients

after a first episode of schizophrenia. Onlyafter a first episode of schizophrenia. Only

a third of all GPs provided estimates thata third of all GPs provided estimates that

we considered correct. Consistently, 80%we considered correct. Consistently, 80%

of the GPs considered the course of schizo-of the GPs considered the course of schizo-

phrenia as favourable and only a third ofphrenia as favourable and only a third of

GPs recommended maintenance treatmentGPs recommended maintenance treatment

after a first episode of schizophrenia thatafter a first episode of schizophrenia that

conformed to internationally acceptedconformed to internationally accepted

guidelines. Even among the GPs who gaveguidelines. Even among the GPs who gave

correct estimates of the relapse risk, onlycorrect estimates of the relapse risk, only

37% would provide adequate maintenance37% would provide adequate maintenance

treatment after a first schizophrenic epi-treatment after a first schizophrenic epi-

sode. Surprisingly, GPs who had trainedsode. Surprisingly, GPs who had trained

in psychiatry (usually 1 year in Switzerland)in psychiatry (usually 1 year in Switzerland)

and those who had attended recent edu-and those who had attended recent edu-

cation courses about schizophrenia faredcation courses about schizophrenia fared

no better than those without psychiatricno better than those without psychiatric

training or recent education. If one con-training or recent education. If one con-

siders that the GPs responding in thissiders that the GPs responding in this

survey are likely to be those who have somesurvey are likely to be those who have some

interest in schizophrenia, it has to beinterest in schizophrenia, it has to be

assumed that the overall number of GPsassumed that the overall number of GPs

providing adequate treatment is evenproviding adequate treatment is even

smaller.smaller.

With regard to maintenance treatmentWith regard to maintenance treatment

of patients with multiple episodes ofof patients with multiple episodes of

psychosis, a slightly better picture emerged.psychosis, a slightly better picture emerged.

About 51% of GPs would treat for at leastAbout 51% of GPs would treat for at least

3–5 years. Those GPs with psychiatric3–5 years. Those GPs with psychiatric

training fared somewhat better on thistraining fared somewhat better on this

question. Not surprisingly, GPs who pro-question. Not surprisingly, GPs who pro-

vide correct maintenance treatment after avide correct maintenance treatment after a

first episode significantly more often pro-first episode significantly more often pro-

vide correct maintenance of multi-episodevide correct maintenance of multi-episode

illness compared with the rest of the GPs.illness compared with the rest of the GPs.

Using the mean figure of 3.2 patientsUsing the mean figure of 3.2 patients

with established schizophrenia who arewith established schizophrenia who are

treated by GPs, it can be extrapolated thattreated by GPs, it can be extrapolated that

about a quarter of patients with schizo-about a quarter of patients with schizo-

phrenia (i.e. approximately 19 000) arephrenia (i.e. approximately 19 000) are

treated by GPs in Switzerland. Thus, up totreated by GPs in Switzerland. Thus, up to

9000 patients may potentially receive9000 patients may potentially receive

inadequate maintenance treatment. Even ifinadequate maintenance treatment. Even if

these numbers are an overestimate, athese numbers are an overestimate, a

considerable number of patients mayconsiderable number of patients may

experience relapses due to ill-consideredexperience relapses due to ill-considered

treatment recommendations, leading totreatment recommendations, leading to

substantial subjective suffering and con-substantial subjective suffering and con-

siderable health costs. Thus, it seemssiderable health costs. Thus, it seems

important to educate mental healthcareimportant to educate mental healthcare

providers about evidence-based treatmentproviders about evidence-based treatment

recommendations.recommendations.
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Study questionnaireStudy questionnaire

I.General information on the treatmentI.General information on the treatment
of schizophrenic psychosesof schizophrenic psychoses
1. Howmany patients with an established diagnosis1. Howmany patients with an established diagnosis
of schizophrenia do you psychiatrically treat in yourof schizophrenia do you psychiatrically treat in your
practicepractice annuallyannually??
&& NoneNone
&& 1^21^2
&& 3^53^5
&& 6^96^9
&& 551010

2. How much time do you generally invest for a2. How much time do you generally invest for a
consultation by someone with schizophrenia?consultation by someone with schizophrenia?
&& 5510 min10 min
&& 10^20 min10^20 min
&& 20^30 min20^30 min
&& 4430 min30 min

3. We are interested to know whether you encoun-3. We are interested to know whether you encoun-
ter difficulties in the psychiatric treatment of patientster difficulties in the psychiatric treatment of patients
with schizophreniawith schizophrenia
&& No difficultiesNo difficulties
&& Despite problematic behaviour (e.g. aggression,Despite problematic behaviour (e.g. aggression,
illicit drug use) of these patients I am able andillicit drug use) of these patients I am able and

wish to continue their psychiatric treatment in mywish to continue their psychiatric treatment in my
practicepractice
&& Because of problematic behaviour (e.g. aggres-Because of problematic behaviour (e.g. aggres-
sion, illicit drug use) of these patients I prefer not tosion, illicit drug use) of these patients I prefer not to
establish their psychiatric treatment in my practiceestablish their psychiatric treatment in my practice

4. Are these patients treated by you alone, or in4. Are these patients treated by you alone, or in
collaboration with other specialists or institutions?collaboration with other specialists or institutions?
(more than one answer allowed)(more than one answer allowed)
&& Treatment exclusively in my practiceTreatment exclusively in my practice
&& Occasional/regular consultation with a specia-Occasional/regular consultation with a specia-
list to reassess/adviselist to reassess/advise
&& Referral to a specialist for initial diagnosis and toReferral to a specialist for initial diagnosis and to
establish the medication regimen, continuation ofestablish the medication regimen, continuation of
treatment in my practicetreatment in my practice
&& Referral to a specialist/psychiatric out-patientReferral to a specialist/psychiatric out-patient
department and complete handover for treatmentdepartment and complete handover for treatment

5. In your opinion, what would be the ideal system5. In your opinion, what would be the ideal system
of treatment for these patients? (more than oneof treatment for these patients? (more than one
answer allowed)answer allowed)
&& Treatment exclusively in my practiceTreatment exclusively in my practice
&& Occasional/regular consultation with a specia-Occasional/regular consultation with a specia-
list to reassess/adviselist to reassess/advise
&& Referral to a specialist for initial diagnosis and toReferral to a specialist for initial diagnosis and to
establish the medication regimen, continuation ofestablish the medication regimen, continuation of
treatment in my practicetreatment in my practice
&& Referral to a specialist/psychiatric out-patientReferral to a specialist/psychiatric out-patient
department and complete handover for treatmentdepartment and complete handover for treatment

6. Are you satisfied with the collaboration with6. Are you satisfied with the collaboration with
specialists?specialists?
&& YesYes
&& NoNo

II. Specific information on the detection andII. Specific information on the detection and
treatment of a first schizophrenic episodetreatment of a first schizophrenic episode
7a. How many patients in whom you suspect the7a. How many patients in whom you suspect the
onset of schizophrenia do you see in your practice?onset of schizophrenia do you see in your practice?
&& NoneNone
&& 1^2/year1^2/year
&& 3^5/year3^5/year
&& 555/year5/year

7b. In order to estimate how many patients with a7b. In order to estimate how many patients with a
suspected onset of schizophrenia are seen in a gener-suspected onset of schizophrenia are seen in a gener-
al practice, we should like you to indicate the overallal practice, we should like you to indicate the overall
number of patients you treat annuallynumber of patients you treat annually
_____________ patients_____________ patients

8.8. Which are the symptoms that you encounterWhich are the symptoms that you encounter
most frequently when you assess for a suspected on-most frequently when you assess for a suspected on-
set of schizophrenia? (more than one answer allowed)set of schizophrenia? (more than one answer allowed)
&& Hallucinations/delusionsHallucinations/delusions
&& Social withdrawalSocial withdrawal
&& Psychosomatic complaintsPsychosomatic complaints
&& SuicidalitySuicidality
&& Depression/anxietyDepression/anxiety
&& Bizarre behaviourBizarre behaviour
&& Drug misuseDrug misuse
&& Conflicts with parents/teachers/employersConflicts with parents/teachers/employers
&& Functional decline (school/work)Functional decline (school/work)

9. Do you think that a first episode of schizo-9. Do you think that a first episode of schizo-
phrenia is preceded by early warning signs?phrenia is preceded by early warning signs?
&& YesYes
&& NoNo

10. What do you generally do to corroborate the10. What do you generally do to corroborate the
diagnosis? (more than one answer allowed)diagnosis? (more than one answer allowed)
&& Personal historyPersonal history
&& Family historyFamily history
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&& Information from significant others (family/em-Information from significant others (family/em-
ployer/school)ployer/school)
&& Observation over several days and weeksObservation over several days and weeks
&& Observation over several monthsObservation over several months
&& Neurological assessmentNeurological assessment
&& Neuropsychological assessmentNeuropsychological assessment
&& Other examinations (radiographic, electro-Other examinations (radiographic, electro-
physiological)physiological)
&& Laboratory testsLaboratory tests
&& Urine toxicologyUrine toxicology
&& Consultation with/referral to a specialistConsultation with/referral to a specialist
&& Other (specify) ____________________________________________________________________________________________Other (specify) ____________________________________________________________________________________________

11. What should the treatment system of patients11. What should the treatment system of patients
with a first schizophrenic episode look like ideally?with a first schizophrenic episode look like ideally?
&& Treatment exclusively in my practiceTreatment exclusively in my practice
&& Occasional/regular consultation with a specia-Occasional/regular consultation with a specia-
list to reassess/adviselist to reassess/advise
&& Referral to a specialist for initial diagnosis and toReferral to a specialist for initial diagnosis and to
establish the medication regimen, continuation ofestablish the medication regimen, continuation of
treatment in my practicetreatment in my practice
&& Referral to a specialist/psychiatric out-patientReferral to a specialist/psychiatric out-patient
department and complete handover for treatmentdepartment and complete handover for treatment

12. What therapy would you recommend for a pa-12. What therapy would you recommend for a pa-
tient with a suspected first schizophrenic episodetient with a suspected first schizophrenic episode
(independent of whether you treat these patients(independent of whether you treat these patients
yourself )? (more than one answer allowed)yourself )? (more than one answer allowed)
&& PsychotherapyPsychotherapy
&& PharmacotherapyPharmacotherapy
&& Family therapyFamily therapy
&& Observe and wait onlyObserve and wait only

13. If you medicate, what medication do you most13. If you medicate, what medication do you most
commonly use in patients with a first schizophreniccommonly use in patients with a first schizophrenic
episode that you treat in your practice, and whatepisode that you treat in your practice, and what
are the doses you use?are the doses you use?
________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day
________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day
________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day
________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day________________________________________________________ (name) ______________________________________________ mg/day

14a. For how long would you maintain anti-14a. For how long would you maintain anti-
psychotic medication after a first schizophrenicpsychotic medication after a first schizophrenic
episode in your patients?episode in your patients?
&& Few daysFew days
&& 3^4 weeks3^4 weeks
&& 1^6 months1^6 months
&& 6^12 months6^12 months
&& 12^24 months12^24 months
&& 3^5 years3^5 years

14b. For how long would you maintain anti-14b. For how long would you maintain anti-
psychotic medication in patients with multiple epi-psychotic medication in patients with multiple epi-
sodes after the remission of an episode?sodes after the remission of an episode?
&& Few daysFew days
&& 3^4 weeks3^4 weeks
&& 1^6 months1^6 months
&& 6^12 months6^12 months
&& 12^24 months12^24 months
&& At least 3^5 yearsAt least 3^5 years

15. How high do you estimate the relapse risk of15. How high do you estimate the relapse risk of
untreated patients during the first year after a firstuntreated patients during the first year after a first
schizophrenic episode?schizophrenic episode?
__________________________%__________________________%

16. Which are the two clinically most relevant side-16. Which are the two clinically most relevant side-
effects of long-term antipsychotic treatment thateffects of long-term antipsychotic treatment that
you encounter?you encounter?
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

17. Based on your experience, how do you judge17. Based on your experience, how do you judge
the prognosis of a treated patient after a first schizo-the prognosis of a treated patient after a first schizo-
phrenic episode? (more than one answer allowed)phrenic episode? (more than one answer allowed)
&& The prognosis may be favourable; one singleThe prognosis may be favourable; one single
episode with maintenance of performance level isepisode with maintenance of performance level is
possiblepossible
&& Mostly several episodes with possible mainte-Mostly several episodes with possible mainte-
nance of performance levelnance of performance level
&& Mostly several episodes with progressiveMostly several episodes with progressive
decline of performance level and severe course ofdecline of performance level and severe course of
illnessillness

18. With regard to treatment of early schizophrenic18. With regard to treatment of early schizophrenic
psychosis, which psychiatric services would you likepsychosis, which psychiatric services would you like
in your region? (more than one answer allowed)in your region? (more than one answer allowed)
&& More continuing educationMore continuing education

((&&one-dayone-day && half-dayhalf-day &&workshops (2 h))workshops (2 h))
&& Specialised mobile team for assessment in yourSpecialised mobile team for assessment in your
practicepractice

&& Specialised, low-threshold referral and consult-Specialised, low-threshold referral and consult-
ing serviceing service

19. Did you participate in continuing education on19. Did you participate in continuing education on
schizophrenia or early schizophrenic psychosis in theschizophrenia or early schizophrenic psychosis in the
past few months?past few months?
&& NoNo
&& Yes; please indicate name, place and date ofYes; please indicate name, place and date of
educationeducation

III. DemographicsIII. Demographics
20. Please indicate your degree of specialty20. Please indicate your degree of specialty
&& General medicineGeneral medicine
&& Internal medicineInternal medicine
&& OtherOther

21. Was psychiatry part of your specialty training?21. Was psychiatry part of your specialty training?
&& YesYes
&& NoNo

2 8 02 8 0

CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Generalpractitioners (GPs) play an importantpart in the treatmentof establishedGeneral practitioners (GPs) play an importantpart in the treatmentof established
schizophrenia, and a substantial number of patients in the early stages ofschizophrenia, and a substantial number of patients in the early stages of
schizophrenia are seen at some point by a GP.schizophrenia are seen at some point by a GP.

&& General practitioners need low-threshold, easily accessible specialised services toGeneral practitioners need low-threshold, easily accessible specialised services to
which they can refer these patients.which they can refer these patients.

&& The knowledge of GPs about the signs and symptoms of emerging schizophreniaThe knowledge of GPs about the signs and symptoms of emerging schizophrenia
and about the diagnostic steps to be taken is insufficient; they particularlymiss theand about the diagnostic steps to be taken is insufficient; they particularlymiss the
insidious but probablymost predictive features of schizophrenia onset.insidious but probablymost predictive features of schizophrenia onset.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study was a postal survey with no direct questioning of GPs; thus, our resultsThe study was a postal survey with no direct questioning of GPs; thus, our results
may overestimate the actual level of knowledge ofmost GPs, since thosewhomay overestimate the actual level of knowledge ofmost GPs, since thosewho
respondedwere likely to bemore interested and thusmoreknowledgeable about thisrespondedwere likely to bemore interested and thusmoreknowledgeable about this
topic.topic.

&& Sincemost patients have the freedom to choose any doctor for treatment inSincemost patients have the freedom to choose any doctor for treatment in
Switzerland, our findingsmay not be applicable to different healthcare systems inSwitzerland, our findingsmay not be applicable to different healthcare systems in
which GPs act as gatekeepers.which GPs act as gatekeepers.

&& Since our results are based on a postal survey, the actual behaviour of GPs whenSince our results are based on a postal survey, the actual behaviour of GPswhen
assessing patients in the early phases of schizophrenia may be different from thatassessing patients in the early phases of schizophrenia may be different from that
indicated in their responses.indicated in their responses.
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22. How many years ago did you finish medical22. How many years ago did you finish medical
school?school?
__________ years__________ years

23. Do you practise in an urban or in a rural23. Do you practise in an urban or in a rural
region?region?
&& City without universityCity without university
&& City with universityCity with university
&& Rural regionRural region

IV.Coding system for the anonymisationIV.Coding system for the anonymisation
of your answersof your answers
DayDay of birth of yourof birth of your mothermother (e.g.(e.g. 2828.06.1930).06.1930)
aajbb Example:Example: aajbb2 82 8
YearYear of birth of yourof birth of your mothermother (e.g. 28.06.19(e.g. 28.06.193030))
aajbb Example:Example: aajbb33 00
DayDay of birth of yourof birth of your fatherfather (e.g.(e.g. 0404.12.1925).12.1925)
aajbb Example:Example: aajbb0 40 4
Your gender (m or f )Your gender (m or f )
aabb
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